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AFFAIRS

Venni.?or QUART= Simmons—Before JudgesMeClure.'Adatos and Parke.Thursday, . June 286.—C0m. vs. Johnindicted for illegal liquor selling. The jurybroiaght in averdiot of acquittal, and he was ats.
cordingly dieoharged.Com.-ere. Jamee K. Lenehen; Indicted for sell-.
ing liquor without a license. The defendantkeeps sdrinkingealooc in the Fifth Ward, knave
as .. .Lamina's Exchange." When brought up
for trial hsexhibited licenses for the three pastyeare, and explained that owing to so anavoid-
able abeence from the city he wee Lineable to make

, bin application for a new license in time to haveit granted by the Beard of Liceosere at the timethe old' one expired, but in lithely-eight daysafterwards one was fused to him. The juryacquitted him.
__.,-Commonwealth vs. Gas. Hall, John Kemp,and William Rider, indicted for highway rob-bery, on oath of Edward Long, Oa the even-ing of the Bata last March, the -prosecutor
. who was a lineage master on the C. St P. Rail-road, wail met tnCheiry alley, back of the Sece-derschurob on Seventh street by the defend-eat& who wing be pee drunk, knocked himdoSraaid robbed 'him of a silver watch worthabut $4O. The proeeenting witness wee acorn,and testified that on leaving hie boarding house,the MansionHouk on Liberty street., he went

• - j-withineveral.friends down Smithfield street to
' Cherry, alley, and woe met by Kiser, who weeSow joined by some others and after sometalking. one of the latter either knockedor pushed him down he did not know which ashe was drunk and hardly knew what he weeshout at the time. -The next morning Mt die.

• otairered_the lose of his watch and chain, the hookof the latter having been *readied elf, and leftsticking InLie pet button hole. Several otherwitnesses testified about the choir bat es none-of them had seen the watch taken, and there
seemed to be a probability that he had last itsome other way, and all thewitnesses were moreor less under tbe influence of liquor, the jury
*Nl:titled the pribonea. The want of proof thatthe watch wee taken by some one who had seenthe theft or forted the stolen property on the de-fendants, defeated the Ogee of the Common-wealth. "This was sought to be madeout by theevidence of John ttoutegus Bat It was admit-ted thatbe bad been coovieted,of wfelany, whichrendered bleu Infamous in contemplation of lawCodprevented the admission cf his testimony.Montague is now confined in jail, charged withbeing en accessary in this very offence, and itWas by or through him-thatthe watch was re-turned to its owner. It may be eteted that therevised criminal code, now in force, reetoreetthecOmpetermy of a felon who hes served out histime in jail, or the penitentiary. The robberyin (petition was committed before the code sopereeded the old law.

Jahn Montague was brought oat of jail andpluedati trial as being an accessory to the lastdefendants in the ciboria affair. The Common-wealth being notable to make out a ease the juryrendered a verdict of not guilty, and the prieon-
er was accordingly discharged.

Commonwealth, va. Wm. liFfibinney,end Geo-T:W. Jenkins, indicted on oath of David M'Keeforforgery.—The defendants were a Gem it thewholesale liquor 1.'1191m...es en Liberty street, un-der the name and style of Wet. .11'WhioneyCo. Some time ejecta the 6rm got into pecani-wry difficulties, which eventually ended in theirestablishment being closed by the Sherilre off-berel. Daring the first port of their difficultiesthey bad succeeded by urgent Felicitations togetting Mr. DaviMirKee, a lumber' merchantin th Ninth Ward, toendorse for them. This hedid three times, the first two being for 15433
• each, and the last being on the 9th of January,on tangle 0f.5300, which he claime-they alteredto three hundred and ninety dollars withent hitknowledge or consent. The prosecuting wit-ness, Mr. M'Kee, Woe sworn and testified that
hetbid =domed three:notes for the defendantsand that was all, the two first being for $433 23cash, end the last Which was on the 9th of Janu-ary for,$3OO. The $3OO was drawn four months
after dts and payableto himself. fleecing that.brirlitaney had been endeavoring to get a notediscounted, endOrasd by himfor $390, he went
to nee MlThenef„and on asking him-about It

-.,*thiclatter indignantly denied the charge, butre-
fused to*thew the note, Baying his partner had
taken it to some bank to get it discenated In
the erosseexemitiation Mr. M'Kee said he firstheard of the 'amount of the note in the "iron:gay Trost Company" where M'Whioney had

-.endeavored, but without success, to get it die-
"-counted. Mr. M'Kee also mild that when he en-

* dowsed the note he had examined it very care-
--fully and seen that it was male payable to him-._

-Mr. Schmertz Cashierof the Iron City Trust'Company, testified that a nate drawn 'by
- Al'Whinnej & Co., tar three hundred and ninety

dollars st four months, and endorsed by Mr.Itrffee, Was offered to them by MlVbianey for
- discount on the 12th of January, bat was rejea-
. ted by the Board of Director, at that time. Mr.11Filihinney left'the note with them and borrow-ed $lOO giving it as collateral security for the

repayment of it. Afterward while he (witness)vas sway, WH'henney called and enquired of
• nt,:tim- teller if the note had been discounted,
attlon being anewered in the negative, asked1•04,50 d received the• note, the teller knowing
-nothing about the moneythatbad been advanced--upon it. The testimony of Mr. Schmertz was

- afterward, corrobbonted by Mr. Patterson, the
teller of thebank.

Samuel Al'Laini a broker on Fourth street,
testified that the note bad been pseud into hishands by Messrs. Austin, L3OllllB & Co., and

''that it vas afterward, redeemed by Mr. JahnHerron before it fell due. Here Mr. bluebell,who together with Mr. Stowe, appeared for de-fendants, aaked for the discharge of Jenkins, oothe ground that nothing could be found in alltheforegoing testimony to implicate him in ILThe tetanalfor the proaecution, Mr. Collet, ma-kingrinnbjection, the Court charged the jury tobring in a verdiOt in his nose of not guilty. The~proseention here erased. and the defense opened-by calling aMK Jobe Sloan, who testified thathe had seen Mr. PerWhinney tit 0'brit hundred and ninety cohere one Mondaywording io Jahuary lan, and that la the after,a-noon of the same day he saw it again endorsed) byseverel persons, among them David M'Kee.Thenote be saw, the alines-sirs° sure, Was the
. -sateeklasche saw that Monday moreiog filled

' forsB9o and the Male that was preseoted
In 00111%---
•-la the °roes-examination, the witneoa stated
that he had been shippieg clerk for the firm forsown time previous to the establishment being
.oloeed-bythe. sheriff,' As' an evidence of the
carelessness- of lifclieo in pitiful; his name onpaper, the*lineman the croes•examlontion, tes-tided that meeting Mcßee soon after the store

%bad been closed, ho said he was an endorser for
,*.fiteWhinniy, for how much he did not know, but
it waasomething large. Me. John Herron tes-

That 'Molten , had said almost the same
•,..-Attig: tohim. Agin evidence of good,character,

witnesses were sworn, among them
wholicep litho., storeon Mar-

':fdr.Tetobb stated that Mr. WiThincey. . _ree Secretary of 'a SabbathSchool, sod that= up
to thepresent time had altrays bornea good char-

' troter; thatja . (witness) had always telt 0017
thatbe vent iota ttie liquorbusiness. hero the
teellmony, ceded,-and after the jar, had bees
.addressed and -charged the Court • adjouieed.
The jary 'bring In a sealed verdict Oils

.

orntog. ' .

.

••• Disrasastra ACOIDSNT.A laboring man
named Bartley Toole, employed at theDuquieee- depot (Central 8%11/010) had both his limbsfrightfully mod:gladyesterday, shortly after

• • lie, with some*them was inosieg come.;;freight bars' laden "with' iron, which, In cense.:gamma a slight iselinstion In the track, went:teeter than-they 'were Intended to go. The iit•jaredman'caught hold of thebrake attached toone of thesis and attempted to put it down, butto In dales so hewas twletal under the troeke andlb. wheels passedorer his Umbel. Us wits(sirenDr. Welter's Orme for enrgloal aid, and hisInfinite dressed. It As thought on_e_ limb will
--here tulle amputated nomber of his fellowrabigers, 'withhis elfe,-'werei4"the yard in therosier 'Dr. Walters' retidesms, and appeared to

be deeply effected'by bls calamity. Ito 1.4,rather youngmw, ,bas onechild aboulslghteenmonths oldsandresides onPoint street.
—Bleatwriting.the &bare, we leant that theI'...iliatattatisle ma expired la the gresteat agony

;';'-airttett.s o'clock yesterday arising. ..
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Republican Rearlquartoro for 1860,.
• ooarrEa WOOD AND Formru 8r&ArArnicruce on' Inclarcet.llie ••

Fnit RUDINO, Boomoopen every day, (Sun-da,'excepted,) froba.Xto lb p. EnglaM, Germ.°and Welch Neospspers from ell parte of the Clown on tlio,sad Republican Quapalga Docnnaonte for dlearthetion. Thurub& generally and mrsegers Melting Pittsburgh aza .r •Otani Inettetlyo call
Wae EreentlreeoMmltloe of the Clob moot EVERYWEDS MAY nt the ROOMS et r.MirSlAtairter, ' •

Fitia PIANOS —Two splendidnew pianos havejust been sent to Mr. Mellor from the factory ofChickering S Bono, Boston, being the first of anentirely new construction issued by tbt Chick-ering's, and are intended to satisfy. tha desireto have an much tone as can be produces by aGrowl Piano, and yet preserve the elegrat andpopular form of the Square Piano. We beieve itwill be admitted at. once, by every one wht hearsthese two mop:daunt planes; that all erefully equal is power of tone to the ordinaryGrand Plano, and leave nothing to be &died inquantify or quality of (one
Then two pianos aro numbered 2:1,01'.. and23,016, and have been made expressly tot theMonongahela House of this oily, where theyoenbo seen Inthe ladies drawing rooms after to-lay.The simile of these pianos has been enisqedto 74 octaves, having a compass (rein A in bebass. to C to the treble, no that the perforaercan ploy any cousin written for a 7 octave AtoA, or from Cto C. This will readily be untie--littoral and appreciated by piano playas.`The Boeten papal speak In the most exaltedleans in pave of these new instruments ofChickering'eas combining every known improw-meat, either of this country or Europe, and tintthey have orders now for over three Lit:mitt-Iplen' beyond their capacity to otspply.
"Erns Ilestosasos."—This tetlente I•d3takes a benefit at the Theatreto-night, • en the'Octoroon" which drew a crowded boil a lastnight, will be repeated, with Mre. H. no ''Loo."Mrs. Henderson hie for some time been urged.to take a benefit, but for many reasons 84113-DI the present time refused. Tao public houldturn out and abow their appreciation of er ef-forts to please them during the peat twoa sous.

POSTOPPICE AFTSIILS.—Ehjsh Helaine ie ap-pointed postmaster at Z Marseille, Wasbingtoocounty, Pa , rico Harrison Scotto, realgood.Isaac Brat, postmaster at Steuben, Crsirfordcounty, Pa, rico Henry Blugher, resigned. P.H. Davie, postmaster at Dublin Mille, Bedford
orntity, Pa , vine G. W. Keesebring, moved away

POSTPONED —Tootrialof ,young Rettigen, In-dicted for arson, has been postponed until theOctober term. His repeated attempts to let fireto the Dispatch building, in 'which he wits em-ployed, have given him a rather unenviabld noto-riety., Ile is now out on bail
Tag ?Irishman CuIiBICILMIL/1 Borma meSara/all: CUlJllT.—Laneastrr, Jude 27th ISt;')The Supreme Cecirt'mclat this place this Owen-lag at 9 o'clock.
There was a full bench. During the seheionof the Supreme Court at Harrisburg, in Maylast, a writ of attachment was inroad agaiostthirteen councilmen of Pittsburgh for contrail:4,,in not obeying the mandate of the Court andvoting to levy a tax 14 psy interest on thebondsof the Chanters Valley Railroad. This writ wasdirected to the. Sheriff of Allegheny county andwas made returneble at Labcouter to day Inobedience thereto, Mr. Jas. L Graham, Sheriffof Allegheny county, returned that he had

brought the derelict eiancilmen, ns follows
Jacob Tomer, Wm. Ward, Richard ThompsonJohn Q lino, S. Morrow, A. 0 McCandless, WmF. Taylor, A. B Hoyden, Jackson Dunes., JooLang, Wm. ltowtmiloci. Aaron Floyd and GeeHill. The suit ioknown officially by the nameHamilton ve the Mayor and Councile of Pitt..
burgh. The plaim,Q woe repreeented by GeeHarding, Esq , of Philadelphia, awl the deiend•
sta by Senator Penney, of Allegheny county .The retard of the Sneriff bx•itag been prevented
and the conncilmen 1.1,61.1:11 taring appeared
within the bar. the Cour: /Ogled that the usualcourse would be taken. The plainuff's counsel,
were nitrated to hie mierrt gaieties to be an•swered by those who might deAre to purge them-selves of the cnotempt of Court, and the inter-rogatories were'required to be answered this ofternoon.

The Court appointed Hon. Judge Sower, cfNorrietowo, and tioo.-Judge /Alajt, of I.nocas•
ter, commissioners to take the suswere of theCouoiiimee. The Commissioners, with am Cow,ethnic, then retired. The interregatofees were
intended to elicit the fact whether the Council-men had acted In direct nod iliteotional violation

and contempt of the Court, and whether theyadhered to their stews. After referring the
matter to theCommifleioners,the Court adjourneduntil five o'clock, r. m

The Supreme Court reassembled at .1 o'clock .
The Commifeioners reported the &pewees of the
defendants, and the Court adjudged them Foge-

-1 rally guilty of contempt, but adjourned their
EICLIttLICC9 Until the fpetung of the Stilinl at
Pittsburgh, iu the Pall, and bound each of themover in the rum of one thousand dollars, to ap-
pear in Court. A writ of 'attachment was award•ed agninet twelve ether members of CollodionCouncil, and arule to ehow most why no &total
meet &bout] Lot iestio against the balscoitCouncile. This will bring all the members ofboth branches of Councils before the Court at'Pitteburgh, and each member will then answer
for himself. Jong° Lowrie delivered a longopinion, explaining to the defendablefolly thenature of the,peril they were in —Pail. In 7

CORNS MID BUNION/ —Dr. iollle&STLt, thecelebrated Corn and .Bunion Doctors most re-
spectfully informs (be citizens of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, that he removes all those painful et •
crescent:es without causing pain or drawing blood
Several yesre' experience soestudy of the;bu-
man foot enables .Lim to operate ekillfully and

I successfully. Chilblains and frosted fee? success-
fully cured. Warts and pimpleson the /ace curedwawa causing tha least inconvenience eo anyper•
son thus agrated. Dr. Laacasrsa 0%0be COCO day
or evening at the Bt. Charles Lintel.

As I intend remaining in ibis city for a pe-riod of years, I will go any distance Into the
conntry,not exceeding five tuiltis,' to those who
need my profeesional services. Ladles who do
not vie! 'to call, by leaving their address, will

•4t with prompt attention. Persons calliog to
Bee me, dap be referred to over ono hundred of!timed prominent men in the cities of Pitts.beret add Allegheny, whom I have relieved of
those painful.execrescences that were pedal pests
to them )r. twenty 'years. No extra charge for
calling at he residences of those who leave theiraddressee. I will produce good references of
eblU and fidelity,both In this.aountry and ihe
metropolis of the world, where I had a practiceof six years as a Chiropodist: I have fifty cer-tificates from the leading M. Ira of Londoo,whom I have visited and relieied of those pain.fat excrescences. •

KLlrt/ZDT LANOMITNE, M. D.
it's are pleased to nonuse the. demand far filateRoofs on the increase in. this vicinity, and think R.high timeoar citizens would wake op' to whatemustouse point of great importance to all owners ofgood -buildings, whether place, ofbusiness, dwellingsor. any other substantial building. Slate mikes adatable tre.proor root and when put on right willalso make a water tight root—The above remarksuse euggested to us by noticing the large 'apply ofg tiptius *slate, of Talon, colors, on hand by Mr.Thomas Parry, who Is well known In thiscity espractical elate roofer. °Mao is in letughthe'sbuilding, near the Water Works.
OIUPAICIN DOCIIMENTS,—The Itipubllcan Cam.paign Songster; price 10 cants.

Lives of Lincoln and Douglas, various editions.Debates of Livonia and Douglas. _ -
Tribune Camp sign Tracts.
Portraits of Li coin and ' -

The Itepubliesui ;sestet Pistol, con bo had of Hoot
.h Miner.

. • Notice to -Builders and Cootrattors.
t2.11E UNDERSIGNED [formerly Foreman
.for ROWLAND, EAEETj would reapeatfolly Icform
Ewes far whom hehoodoo° work, said the pnblle aerayoup,
that hell new Prepared to flrrolsh SLATE of dlflarent a*
oraF(greed, Ohmand purplej or pet on BLASE ROM% In
theoastapproval warmer. Ordenfor Mohair or Brpolr-
lair of Slate Hoofs (If left it the office or ALSX:140011.
L 111;near the WaterWorrta)will he promptly attraka
to.

.. _m12.6=1 TLIOEASI PARRY.

Patent Fruit Jars.
TILE_SEIVIUN WILLOITORBY

PATE:O' Faun. JAB;
raxpairiat tiddler Wu, Botdor nor Cum t to mato:thou

air tight, mannfactunxll!q2l2rale 6~Ewa:elm! BAKEWELL. PIRA Id& CO ,
33 Wood

TAMES M. &WAILtats airestent toaim tatiberger, IN.prepares IX."MIT bn4WINGS sad SIPECJP/LIATIOtin ior VI -kb&el bendiest,and superintendstheir oreetkna, reaosonalAs
0111011 ON ANDULSSTUNT.balmy 1.46,0 andRob!nom ON

Atm%Jel2 ,
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I MUTING ON PITIINURGII £IIIIA GOAT ElNat•naian.—A meting of the engineer's of the portof‘Pittabargh was held at the old • arias roomsyketerday morning, for the porno!' of co-oiler.sting with aseociations already for •• ed, or tobeformed, at St. Louie, Cincinnati, W voting, andall ports of entry, the object of whi h is to pre-vent the abases existing in the pros ut manage-ment of steamboat proprietors. lbe meetingwaS organized by theappointment of Wm. Doyle,Esq., President, and James W. Ili fogs, Esq ,Secretary. A communinaiion was re. d from oneof the foregoing aseoaiations , de• fling the
grievances complained of and solicit ng the co-
operation of the craft in Pittsburgh, o remedythem. Oa motion, a committee Of BCC was ap-pointed, consisting of James Lindsey, Dcniel
Edgar, James Atkinson Daniel Graham •uti Jas.
Billings, to draft resolutions expressiCg the
eense of the meeting in reference to the proposi-
tion of the St. Louis association, and rericrt toan adjourned meeting on Saturdaynext. Two
other communications wore likewise read fromthe Cincinnati Grand Union of Steamboat
Deere, of similar purport with that fruit theeogioeere of St.Louis. On motion, tie commu-nication was accepted and referred to the abovecommittee. After some consultation regardingto general business of the meeting, au adjourn-ment until 9 o'clock to-morrow moreing wasmoved and carried.

BY TELEGRAPH
RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE 0

Arrival of Um Great East

florence, Jane IGth —IE ie reported that BaronWell/roll Is about to resign the Governor-tioner•l-shipof Tuscany.
7;04,, Jails IG/h.—Thouvenal is coooetting, withpaunt Cavour, a line of policy to be followed by thegovernincota of Praise. end Sardlolain common, intearoom to Sicilianalralra.It is elated that dispatches bore been received inParis from Baron Brenner, elating that • revolutionle imminent in Naples.

London, June 17/h.—TheWeekly Press stetes thatthe Great Powers bare discovered • scheme on thepart of Busch and Prance to give the Danubian pro-vinces to the Grand Doke of Lenschtenborg, andalso says that Russia and Austria refuse to recognizethe annexation of Tuscany to Sardinia. Prussia cc.coped the obligati.) of a relent by asking Cationsnot to lil.lool2Ce it officially. It also says thatpoloon obout to claim, IU o conventual. duoFrance in ooneideratioo of the now territory whichGaribaldi's success will add to the Rouse of Savoy,that Genoa, the province of Nice and the blood ofSardinia should be annexed to Prance.
Trouble Among the PhllindelphloD•nnocracy.

Pothanc.rnia, June 27.--The difficulties nodewhich the democratic party of Philadelphia is tlabor in consennence of the Baltimore split, is alreedy becoming clearly manifest in thiscity, wher•the feellog between the alike holders and non-attic.holders is very bitter. Last evening the City Exec-utive Commiuea held a meeting to take action for aratification meeting, when • discussion took place re-specting which ticket should be ratified, and Immo-iately adjourned without coming to a settlementme evening tho Douglas portion of the Committeeold a meeting under • call at eight of the Octobers,:eluding Alti. McMullin. Ten of the wzotY•f'ffrfeathers of the Committee were present ;autkagrecdI hold a mass meeting on Saturday night to ratifyIt Douglas ticket.
The chairman of the Committee publishesa card,deleting the call of this meeting irregular., _A callfr a moss meeting on Munday,night to ratify thenmination of Breekiaridge end Lemi will tie;pubtiled In the morning paper., and promlsleg Seria-l. Fitzpatrick end Benjamin, and hi Cuithiogen Burnet es speakers. The call is no•igned. Thetheocratic Committee will meet on Monday, vihentlyreference of the electors will be obtained. Aproosition strongly urged by the Breckinridge menif Iron Dangles and Breckinridge on • noised elec.

L. -TA ticket, the electors pledged to fairly representiimatio rate In the College. The electors, pmhousto le comin•tion, were 00 111C1M004.1 to prefer Mrflretturidge as the regal. nominee.

Wastmiurow City, hoeSatit.—The Striate met et 10 o'clock. Toewee t➢cetty in procuring the attendance of • quirum. Several Senators had to be tent after far th
pull% linauccertfut efforts were made to ord.the peting of the I Ith volume of the Pacitic 'leir•.od !port, containing mope atnt charts, erhichwa incird, were nereneary to in ttudentandlng rthe tee ,f the ten volume. •heady publithed.SI, 4mm., from the Committee app kited Iwatt opt the l'rceident, reported that the Prezidenhad notortter communication to make. Alicerhort feet:section, the Senate a.lionfted tsar tit

Naw .nc, Jou. 29 —lto Great Estero peeredthe List,} et 430 ibis atirruo.m. No I.l.9l.nrityrationondto CreISIINIC Me bar, and the imbb wended her way through Ma bay ast0...0y Is piLd :Ma Irks attend...l by • I:eretst0•II 011. and Me rotbusimot of Me crowd : nbow.] weantrnon.ted. Tbrunr• !be Vetter,. andon the V,. piers no the North firoi4:orcre 10-mento. Any relate+ •ere bred in her bon,. Shewas &chewed. nip from bow to etym. ShemovedarmY ret Al through . bay, only one Of the .team.era being de to beep up wt.b her. The fries.Niagara, keg io theatteato,.looked rery small Mcourpartson.
The Iforty's mule loft New Yolk this afternoonfore the Soed Shereached Dostort early this &a.m.lott.
New Yoh June 29. —The I:real Yestorn w.moored •t ;r dr.ok at .hoot 7 o'clock.ler lanla,tl/41 /tDgical•rA CO. entire block*. Owl crowd•re flonlog to see her at violet ani there p.Peer. to he I end to the cariorlty sod adauirstiao.wilt; whi,tl a le •iewed.

-Wssetscl, Joao S7.—Tbe Breckenridge andLane Nation Committee Is composed of lb. f.,110%,.nag members Isaac .1. Sitephaos, of wagon, Gao--IW. Jingles, aryland ; John W. Stephan, ..f Ky.:Wm. Flion...ms G. Bennet ITalter Lenox analGeorge IV. III; or Waahington. D. O. Jeffars,,nDoris, of Misasippl ; Thomas B. Florence, of I'ean-esleanle/ J. ihouspion, of New Jersey; A. Seheil,of Now York. Ji. Meeks, of Alabama; J.V. Bright,of Indiana, ant Johnson, of Arkansas.Greckitige National Committer s called GOthe rte.tleht?anise, who declared his entire ap-Moral oftheir dnations and platform.Tho Presidanas doter/aided not to 611 the ratan.07 in the Ft/MM./oust tin neat winter.
WASOI3OTOX tY, Jane 2S.—The Senate coo.firmed Gen. Jolt Johnston,of We army. lo placeof General Jim, dace/awl. The nomiastimaufMr. Churchill,bi,nu., u Minister to Guatemala,was notevenrepOd back from Committee GO Zs.reign liniatinna. 1 the other executive bash:matwas transacted.
D 000 I—The Democratic State Con-vention met here day and made the followingnomination.: For 'arbor,. John S. Derry. of SLJoseph; for Lieut. ,seernori, fif. Fenton, oflianas.; for Treat., Elon Farnsworth, of IVaync;Auditor Oeneral, .oyenoyer, of Ottawa; SecretaryoC State, Wm. Fiant of Allegheny; Attorney Gen-eral, Chauncey Joeltdx Watenow; Land Commis-sioner, S. L. Staillt,iroughton; Superintendent ofPublic Irielitution, Ff. Shastmma, of Calhoun.T. /I- Thompson, tienessee county, was nomi-nate.] by the Dsmeen of the 4th district fur Con-mac

POICTLAPD, June 2dThe Democratic State Con.vention was held 'beraday and was, eery largelyattended. The 1100. W. Bradbury, of Augusta,presided. On the let lot fur a candidate for Gov-ernor, Ephraim K. But had 714 vote. against Itsestierlog. WI Item "lards, of Beddaford, andIf.Strickland, of Boot were chosen PresidentialElectors. 13uth aro air.fur Dougle.. The spiritof the Conventloa was te unanimousfur Douglas.
STOCZEIRIDOII, Jane —Ooo of tho bodere etPlotoor k hicoldie largo.Triper mill h 3 L ee,plodod this rooralng, at vek,h, henieg th ebelle ,hawse to pieces tad d0t0k4.4 damage. No personwee itfored, as It beep% Ijost before they coot.wormed work.

lid NCURSTER, Juno MI:.Y. Richardson, of OldTown, Me., was instanikilled, and BenjaminWhipple 6tail, toinrad tie premature dischargeof a cannon at the Dentilhbilee last night.
31 ADISoN, lad., Jonen'ee.Wm. M. Daily wasnominated fur Congress le,. Third gonveidiiDistriat yesterday, at Wank, Ind., by the Demo-crats. •

Levant:um, Jane 28.—ThTer rougliochwith3 feat 11 Inches water lye clod. lVwthocshowery to the foraacm, bate 1101 V clear. Ther-mometer Te.
•

Sr. Louis Juno 28.—nom :atitlonary.bora was a Gas shower thisiek,g.
STILL LATER. 71011 JAPAISrhe brig Ida D.Rogers arrived bore June 14.0 m KTinagawa,Japan, 28 days out. Front memoranda welearn that the Japanese Oormeat wee In anuneettled state. A battle haan fought nearJeddo, in which a Prince,NT—Fehee-were entertained thatan attlyeam he madeon Kanagawa, and do muohnbability of It,that the chipping In the hanker' notified tohold themselves in readiness, prefect them.trivet, as they could not be(looted by theGovernment.
Battle in Jeddo.—The extrac t frome letter received by B. L., 014 of-Ogden &natio, consignees of tiie,ldallegeeM froma friend in Kanagswa, comma/ea maim!"news:

•"ICANAGAWA, May I.—* * • * rt 20 re•ported that there was a big liglk „raja yea .madly, between the revolationatamy ta gtheGovernment. No particulars kilted. Theoapfains of all the vessels Itt thathetc.weeenodded to ba prepared for -ari l& clamIWO run out and allotted, and ite eeetmatylook squally.
"Two kindred and laxly soldiam teled intown yesterday. Bonn 'lay thtlo:e fo pro•tat the place, others say that t wend towipe out all the forelp— We- •

reports of this kind, ti
much: A few days will
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THE LATEST NEWS.

&sour Hoot, 10:30.A. M., June 2S.—The steam-ship Great Eastern mama late the lightship at half-paid coven o'clock this morniog. She left the Nee.dice at toa. m. oo the 17th, end, withthe exceptionof two days, ehe ha. experienced Doe weather. Shehas forty-two passengers. She steamed the entirepaseaxe, ranging in running distance from two hun-dred and fifty-four to three hundred and thirty-threemiles per twenty-four hours. Her engines were notstopped until ehe was off George'. Shoal for sound-ings. Shecame in a route south-east direct to thelight Alp." where she was boarded. Shewas re-ceived, when reaching the light Gap, by Capt. Coe"gravewith a salute and the dieplay of color., and tutthe mist blew away all the 'meals In eight set thillrbunting and cheered her. Shenow lies near the bar,and will not pats over -until 3 o'clock p. m. She Isdrawing twenty-seven feet of water, end will betrimmed to en even keel before crossing.The Lightest speed obtained was fourteen and ahalf knots. The ship's bottom is very fool, and anallowance of at least two knots an hour ehoutd hemade on that account. The distance from South-ampton, as usually steamed, is 3,100 tulle& but toavoid the ice she went further .oath.Pori., Surardey.—The Emperor was received atBaden by the Grand Duke and met a sympatheticreception In passing through the town.Meeeinn, Joe 1014.—The Secret Committee ofthis town is in commnoication with Garibaldi.The inenrrection in Calabria is denied.Cdtama was evacuated.Several officers and a party of Neapolitan soldiersdeserted and returned to Palermo, from whence theywere mat to Calabria.
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141..23.10ml li•gloll.er.
ARILIVCD. OMPAUTI.DftruwuerSlle, Telftropta, No.us,llJol,,toula. BM*ti..Joe.r". Bruma•Till/I.q.J. tritat.utti. I Cul. 14ptul,11,Ler,C (Palter, Whokling,

I Illottings, St Lot.

Telegraphic al•rit•ta
Maw Tots, Jana VI—freeing —lab. .01 4 ; aides .:IiLtd* at $61:,. for lava awl $5 15 for pearl, Cotton dulland bas•y . 551.1411154 upland*uottactl lb', Floor openef~...at .1..1 cl ned ...bade wader witb • nsuwerate datuadd furtap,. aud bonehauctitatt. a ; sal,. 15.00 ladsat 15 364ti4 4 1 1., aop.roat.tht.. : $1,44 ,405 GS for 'at,. 11tata ; $546I. nut...ht. are,trre ; 156.54::..70 tor comtboa to hindtaro•Ette at prtzre "Wu tug hwy., Cabellna II hr way belaut•J a .bat.10..r with Lolunda rattier di.t...od to tea'Izn ; a.'.. 12.00 u Obis a, $6 $541 411foram ntion to choiceKs, I/ nit ~,..4 C. In cu.al ached, with • tuod.rai• 4a.Mahal Naha, •ta.,l, , mega 400 4414 at 5 1,i(4.213,1.Wbaat aalgai 73 WU I it.l, Itlii•soltie club at $1 3-4j11 ,34; '11.1.'1..1.6Karla. Spring a. $1 31 Kr, gqb I. at 52,z53.(Ina or.aan.l lt.err lia I amend mew . rake ..it bash atc414,..2 Pik autat .4 11,ra ; wake 410 lba at $l5 6.0.4(41', 71. Lard Ar mor ; gal.. 400 bids at 124,1.3!.., ~I&PaulilOa at to'", hither rr.:l dab al 10:5 id !Ur Obit. and 11420I .1 Atha.

Itarlarrati. Jrrip. ....—Etwativ 'lour cumber:god atSt 74 WPrott outi no SI UV/ 17 tor Flute nNI; chokeliattlalts "bitewas au 15.autot andbald al $1 441 0.0.arm at ..`t C., I. it. .oe4 Ohnatid at 47. als. tile de-.hownl u'. 71. 14141\1 ~wady Art734. Share 1.. <VW{actedarttro ,,,trokadi tor r....c0n pulrfp. lad prin. ars !,; h ,gher M.+6%4,11 f Sof Istio et 10*.,4.16)t, 1.0 tart. eke? hal.. .11 atII'y ....IN bh.l4atu,a.dara .1 all; holden era cow ...Moet.•!i :lan III,c t.r sbc.aldata hi.arid clnar aldne. balk'ii Ihk/./ Oil , Ilenepark taletwits, de ta.dsod bar.Pe• 1.11.0.11 wao.g to pay CP II ,0,1 brand... sal It aur0t....a1al l sr won* rpotal lot* sold at trite rale. balk.....101der• ra var..l al 7 ',, tutere 11.1.1at: Tb•tw I.cottn, dlr.3 I, taa,l tart•Lerto tbuisa la rtroprl rusttart

I rs. Winslow,An•10 ti nad Na,.. and remote Pbytiftitn,prtentaa tot4. aneautatul n.lbots 6.4

'SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREIN TEETHING,rhea vetiTy feelltatea the pewees of [wattle& by 0(bleg the Rem., rwehdr, ell legatee:wk.—aid allay AlPAIN end oixesmtelle ectlgx, and le

SUISEC TG ItIEGULATIE TUE: BOWELS.D. telopuo 14mother., Itwill evertor to younelle., anJ
FLrlief and Ilte.th 13 your Infants.w.. love par up eul.l thl. articla for over ten 'wits,mia CAN PAY. 1 N oNfIUENCE AN 0 TRUTII of It whitne.or tee L —— .Lie Limy of airyother

NEVEROAS IT', AIit:DIN it AIN• ' OLE INETANUIItot: , s, ELPOTO ONO alien lintel,ormil Aireeeill4 itrel _

S "' UP' Amor an Inetruicaoi diamoalaitlee imp mai was limal It. On tbocoutrary,.11 aredeli. rid wire opormions,and .peak In term. otcosurnmelittlen ol 0.1144.1 .ffoiat appl medical winnea.We stela IsOda matter ...WIRT WE DO FLOW,. aftertan /mow' rae...nom AND PERDU /1 OUR REPUTATION01111 TUE fIiLrILLNIENT L ot *NAT WE IDLER DlleCLA ItC. In almost every InstAnte where the Infanttwin, Imo pm. rialmoialiin, relief will be /..111.1 toAtte.. or trimly ditillttOattar thenon, V mltainlatmviLThis wainsible preparation 1w It. pramfptionofone.thechair EXPERIENORD EMU,UGN URS EA In NewEmil/rod, ad has Leen une4 with NEVER'TAILINO NCO,CON Ia

TIIOUSA26I3B OP CASES.
It not only rtileeew shechild from palo,botUseOnourchanikbuswelf, ourreas acidity, end gimes toneandwas rgy to tboyetioliefnem.11.10 Ontoot Lostanily retlweeGriping 12_the sowed and wind Colic,.3 overromecserw-----------InAdorie, •high,VIMif tooepee<llly re. snedied end4swin. We bs- " neve Mtn EbT.AND SUREST

Till WORLD, in ell omen of OYdENTIOLY AND DIAN.ROMA IN CUILDRIGNI whet/0Y IIwises frnmAimilaingurfrom any other nose. lelireilm.."l.l4o• oblid suffering Irmo any of the foregoing usesplilote—DONi)? LeT Youit PILIUDICES, NUll Till PILILIODICOOIOP OTIIERY, eland betweee yon sod your enfferiegsod the relief that will be bit illb—yes, .111.0 10LUTELI
hill

BURR—to follow the nee 01101. medicine, 0 tline/7roll directions ho noon accvmpany off bottle. Nonegenuine nob. She Ise-skulls CVIVTIA A PITEINKNew York 0 on lb*outside wmppersSold by broggietsthneagtionf theworld.
Principal Odle% 13 Cedar Btrast,PR25 CENTSTTLIt.&AI by E.ICEL VAONLYlINCOPIENVOCE 4 C., corner Wool andVonrth ntreetg also, 010. N. KliY3nll, 140 Weal Wee; •tellaaernirT
1849. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co., 1849.TUE BALTISiORE do0010 RAILRADCOMPANYare nowpreparedtomoire and forwerd Hercharellati nude.throughLille of, lading to andfrom

Pittsburgh mut the gastanstlitisii.
liatiessursaterdto be Nattily favoralde with Mire oftbe Pencaylvaala Roll Rood 00, or any other line..For informetlan en to rata; facilithel. etc, ate, IVO..tian Ms,be made by letter or la person to either ot theorminataßTOcadrDWA:At DON, Maws Potter, co,. Etats and lraehloatunadaNBW TOILE. a W. Perrell, 22d Broadway, above theAstor flonee.PIIII.ADELPUIA, Calhoun A amtan, comes Broadand Cherrystreet;e L. Col. Nelly,cor. BUM and Cheatunt .t.J. T. England, Camden SteamPITTABIOIOI.I, W. J. Johnston. Liberty street, oppo.bite Penn's Railroad rummager Depot. .ZipParticular attention of merchant; manufacturer.nodshipper., generally. of Pitt.burgb, AlleghenyOily andvicinity. la called bathe fernlike of Mb New Route manor*pared with others, end their parnmere and &von are re.spectrally solicited. HENRY D. MEARS,feDltt Great* freight Agent B.AO. R. B. Co.

MAGIC RUFFLEs,• •

EMBROIDERIES
LINEN CAMBRIC lIANDKERCHIEM,

EDOINUS and LACES
DRESS and DUSTER TUT/THINGS,

COTTON BRAIDS and.P,ItINOP
SUN and FAIN UMURELLAS,

ALL SIZES OF 1105 ERY
SUMMER OTYLES OF GLOVES;

BLACK LACE MITTS,
SUIRTS, COLLARSsad CRAVATS

SUMMER UNDERSHIRTS
and DRAWERS.'

BONNET RIBBONS and F,LOWIIRS,
FANCY READ DRESSES,

STEEL, SPRI MEM
and CORSETS

AU the nbive
will be sold •

- tithe wholesaleor retail, at•tho

VERY LICIAYEST PR

1 SATON, eltrt: & MA
,13/Lti.1111T13.—.2.5 mk,s pkrime4 CENUta,ta' ty (k97) nun II!(*WPM

'll7 00.4-40 lacks in *tare for sale by• I Jrtom. 7.lllkUiliDl4lll.lll In._

LIVINGSTON,

COPELAND & CO.
Proprietors,

!NDBNI If: /N p %V oltlf 8
PITTSBURGH.

P&138, Id'CURDY a CO,
.I,IANUFACTURF.RS OF :311EATIIING,ElltAZlloo.u..! OUPPIEI, PRESSED COPnit Lcrreum,, 11.1.4 S4lll uothd.s.;. epelter ?bider, 24.Imuvr.to to 11NTALS, Silt PLATE•ffKAT I Iti a.r. Gausbtutly o. band. luitzmalt.rnlnt.and Toots
•Threhowr, No. 149 First and 120 s econd ehrel,,-;Plttsbnrsh, Precast.airbrverlataders or Oomercrt toaz, desired ps.ttana.wyrtriasrlir

HAIR trit—H eirt DTE—EIAIR DYE.WIN. A. BATCHELOWAfIALft OWE I
'The Originaland bed in Ow Ira, 1.1•

•All others are mere imitations, and shouldbe avoided. Ifyou slits to neaps ridicule.
ORA Y, @RD, OR MISTY UAIR Dyed Instantly to abeantlfbl and natural Brown or Biwa witboottbe least W-ier, to tile ludror skin.
VI YTHNN &I IMAM AND DIPLOMAS have Teen awardetl to Wro. A. Itatebolor atom 111% and over 60,000 appllca.thole have Lora made to the flair of al patrons of b/e. lbbmoos Dye. •
W.ll. A. BATCLIELOR'S R6IR DYEproduiro • color notto bedilator:ll4l,nd from nature, rani is Iraltlarirra 120tEdon in u.e Ineist,l,oworer long Itmay betontlnood,and IBC11leffenta of Bad Dyea reamodhal; the Ltalr Invlgoratal lotLife by dila ridendld Dye,

!dada, sold or appliedBo p ptlvotomoors) at 11,e.WIg radtory, =I Broadway, New York.
Hold ID all DIU.and towns of the United Ptatea, by DrugOda and Parley Good. Dealers.

-Th.genuine had the runts and addition nindi a attialplate nilgraringno fouraidon of each box, or
WILLIAM L. BATCDELOII,

16 Bond att,t. NOW York.
f S.6diVBLIT

W 1015—W1011—W-/-08.BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUI'EESsurpass all. They am elemmt light, easy and durable.Pitting to a chum—no turning up tail:id—DO stun: loglit thebead; Indeed this Is the only listablislimeut •her•three thing.are property understuod mid made.
10 Mind street. N. perk.

•
IRON A 3 AILDICINE—PEaoriam SPELIJP—ACows Nua 11.21.-1publish below ao •xtract of • letterfrom David Boyd. of 1 mklmfoltu Ststiou of the AlleghenyValley Railroad, whowas cured of a b.l form of dyspepsiaby theam of the Peruvian Byron. dtr. Boyd Is • hots/keeper, and is wellknown, and he has suffered (or thebuteight pima Bo luforum me that be gained eight poundsla flesh by theuse of nos tattle of thesyrup, and has ao.MorMod me to pobliah him letter, whkb is appendad. Irefer to the long sdairtMotneut of the Peruvian Syrup to

wotber column, for partimilan of its curative powers.
DR. OW) II ERYBER,IIO Wood strret, Bole Agent.

Jasout 211,Da aaa It ittearz—Slr—Duchwed I rood you threedollar. for two Lathe of the return. Syrup. Igut..belt'. Dan you atAmt than week. ago. If you recollect'me, I told yon that I Leal wunathlng like dyspepsia. Thesymptoms we. wind end y.he let tbe Letwele, sod p.lr. Inthe lwct wi the Leek. and al din. disttbdea. Yoti rhosmmended the Pere:rims Fyrup, led it tsu doteme more good .Mau any medicine that I have tried Tot, and I have been
taking tneliclue for It.lut right Teens You told toe IfI would tatethrew bottles at one time, you would give It(or Clee dolls. ,het not tupelos sLether It wool,' do any
good, I thon,lit I would first try U. twills ,. Now that
Ism tending the balance of the mo.ooy IL h. snorta time, you

nat. the other threebottle. DAVID kiOYD.kk,hl by DR 0 DODGE U. Kt:l'lMR, No 140 177,..1 at

t/T1111.:11.ei I ei/Laitsll ti tilt IILUIS lltDolt% foil to provuro Sloe. Winelow'tt Sootb
rup for Chlldreo Teethlag. H two[lO equalea earth.It wetly tardlttateethe proteanof to,thlngby uttenlng thecaw., reduclag all lutlagatnatlou—will allay paln,Bud leLtre toregttlate the Lowt.la Depend %walks:labors. It

will ererest to yonrealeee,and rune( and health to yourIsaac.. Perfectly sate to all caws.
'Pula valuatlrus-apart:lc:a Is the proectlptton 01 op. ctxLe -apex- ount-lp.tleaand .ad (mask. PLyalciana Ne,

aat v.. 1 +tat cover.faillag auruxala

WuLeh,. it the bolt .1.1 retest rented, Ittk U. work!, InNI cum ot Dysentery and Clashes% InMalian, whether Ptslaws India isethlityat innsanyotherdans,—ill&and healthcan he.n mated by dale ”d<en WIO. .or la Ita weight In gold.
IllIon•of ts.ttlea are .old every year a the United!hewn Itto adold and wall.triedremedy.

PRICY ONLY 25 OILNTEI ♦ COWLS.artittrie conchaetittlemthe faz.a/rsile of CURTIS t PI&IIINN, New Fora. uroa t 9.ocasikie •rapper,told by Druggist. throngtuat the world.DR. GEO. U. &SYNCH., Ageet for PlttaLurghOrgilawlytrY

A BLOODLESS DIOTOBBII
1.000,000 BOXP.S SOLD OP

• • _

MAGNET_ AS ER
Tutu enormous qunntitylof this InialuahleRenudy has been per bared by cillsens ol the United &atmduring theAbort time It has Wienbet/. the poblk. Thenano toe MU extraordinary eitcreee Li simply In theettna/truth and veinal:it the article. No ono buys the SIAGNPYIO CLAMS without Womble,nitrated. Itperforms AUILat 'opened: zed:l l;o,ndmen with It itr- owe recommembeMao Truly ta • CI, tort'--peacerol and bloodless—butwe bailers not leaseknious than the triumph. of war, wttbItscarnage and desolallon.

She ItaGNIMIC PLatfriitt I. madonbtally the GreatestStrengthenerand Pei, Destroyer Met fklerwa bat sat di*covered Lk you pit We Maderanyv here,llpan le therethe Plaster will click them nntll thepaha , hea vatilehal-eThe Plaster conanetises the pain away, and -
PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE TUTS CLAIMERIA APPLIED.

itelintottarm, Latnem,is, &Woe., DoLNlty . Nerruna.e.Nenraloy DyeyetGoagbyand Old., PAlrts-audAdult(.1 ..eery kind,frofris liven to Corns, anfrenientiothy relinedand, witha littlepatletkasK_,•,p.ig4rurea, by the magi.0.1 inaPence of theIIAO MITIO CLAJ3T66..; It Is the elm.
.safretrplearantert and cheapest remedy lallettace. It. application I, nnfversil.-eikitelly to Use

strong man, the denote wransunawl the fieble Infant.—Tieelch andall prove a belet and. Illaadng. Itonee IIassmeabie, and without aannyemar ci,qhonbt. Isepeke leAlt lathe reach ofalt—rich or pone all may bareIt whoant skiand Mining/1/ coy way.
SABA should be threw' supplied Willi thls Innlueb PLAWLEB. /1 will be the Good rtirrirtan In anyWambold, reedy atall Gates, and at Instant*rtiess.Pot tip in eltglyht Ile bons. Each boalent make de top1ea...., nod coy Chad can %Road them. Pricemuta box, with falsand Oathdlrecticula.

11. C. IGOItCtICAD, 81, 11.1”Inventor and Proprietor, IV Walk. .t, New York.MOILEUICA WAIN trfIOPLASTED II .0)4by all drageste Inonamcdevery clty, lowa and vil/age allniGulted-latatattwlyter _

Jewelry! Jaime:l7H
REINIWAN * AIEMRADJ,

JewsHirai 451' /FMB AtirestHave justopened, and baird for eale, a largedub, rulf4osiorpacilt of
EAR BIROS, •

FINGER RINGS,
•LOOBBTB,

SILVER SPOONS, •
MUSIC BOXES,

WATCLIES,
BREASTPINS,

SEALS. -

KEYS,
• . PENCILS,

POCICZT OUTLVILY, CRII/U BPWNI3. tIIIRD arum,
SPECTACLES,
TOBACCO BOXES.

PORTMONNATE.§,
GLOCLS,

Fancy Goods, eec., etc., all of which will be
sold low for cub. dol7:d&wT

HATS, CAPS,
8. Az. (3. 0 0 rye,

QUILDRSA,B UATIS, fi
-"

great abundanceand attr ont. prices, at

21Pcnat floticts.

Mca3 az CO:.

EUgxNit'Y a.Col.l..iNki.forwarding and Commlaalon blowhard.
AND WINNJNIALI IMAMINCheeety, Butter. Seedm.Fish,And ProiAmOtaumaly.

dkwl, Na lb Mal Sara, Putakma
B. B. & C. P. MARBLE, -

PAPP,R MANUFACTURERS;
Aud Dwler. lD

11.10E, PRINT, OAP, LETTER, AND ALUCINDBWRAPPING
r.acta&rrom N0.:17 Wood .Erse[ to 1id.33 eadtbaeLl

Street, PltudJurgb,ITirClub tor Trad• far Rao.
es .4;1..MVElI.13Z#.1:)2a1.

■lOOpllTUWyOp IDZW\ 10

Wooden and Willow Ware,
BASH ItTS, BROO3IB, BRDBIIyI

, 001tD/olk sa

.nico-dilnyr
10. 111, Diamosa,

J. Al. LATTLEG
1141311033.A..1\1"1"

No. 54 St. Clair Street,(Dr. !dab'. Now 11 Mine PliTalanten.mihtlidro fi
Errovic wokt..Eu thALEXANDER BRADLEYi-btautzfachirerndDealer to frau earkty ofCOOKING. PARLOR: AID HEATINGTOVf36,Plain and Fruicy Grate Pronto;

Sole Proprietors of the celebrated.PATENT GAS BURNING AND 3101 a COSSUNINGCOOK STOVES..Orlznoo Atd Yoko E...0t0, No 4 Wood et. Pitlaborah . Ea_toollyfa '

J. 8, Hillexinan
FAIMIONABLEI BAT E1T44.13.No. 75 WOOD STREET,!

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
.Lia11V0N113—......... --—.Atop" L. IKITD..--...1 ircutiosasJONES, BOYD Br. CO..

• Umagfaciarers a .

CAST ST_EEL.
I=lll

SPRINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEM;SPRING' ASna 11.Xtara.Corner Rosa and Finis Sta., Pittaburgb, Picocur
rascals, rsw IIOTILLIS,lair ofPfttsbargh:. Pbfladstpbts.PITTSBURGIE CO/111118910f1 11101.1111L.

WALKER et- BARNEYS,COMMISSION miencru&zrrs.• And •irenta tor the Ida ot •
PMSBURCH BAN CIF CTUBItir G.O OH,

QUAL 011.3 AND Ontilit
No. 160 Pearl. Street, ''

• Nlll IC 0 It 14.diii•Cordiumente solicited, to *blob propertermoo obeli to Oren, nal proceed. prompUy reralttal.
ueed18721::817.774,RIChardlgi:40:11)1ermIatti Brother,

& C0.,,bloom Adams, Macklin A Co. WUrent ABribe,N.Y.

;lOF3N cocEr..RAN & Jaw). .
• „ kunnacertuma or.

Irmo- Italtlath Irma Vaults, Vault Doers,WindOW Bhuttors, Window Gniirdr, At,
Nan p &wad Streettual 111 Tkirdittetti(Between Stool wad Memos,) purasuaan, phlive in band a variety at way Pottorms,nntatte for all purpose*. PlrUsolor attentlolopold toon.awt.it arm10.4. 7obb4nsaos•as Abort mem mrll

' !attorneys. .
F . LueAs,As•

AITORNATAT 14W,
47,411Mce. Ao. 7& Grasti Striae,

PITTSIVROII,TI
341.011. /L. I 07fris - 7Lat. orButhr. p.. Lat. olindffas,
I 0 VIANCEt COFFEY. •u&KAMBDOK BINDERYANDBLANKBOOK ;LIANIIPACTORY.—AI.I IttAda ot Aludlog in .nilargo IRA mallqoaatitier, wilboirornsmaital or Wag am.In rianusable Clam Jlarlog Lvilltim =odor is any a- ,-,-tabllabiatata Mt city. pabilabarialay OepezA AptoWm- rInt the Wait done Inth• Vika. MO. 101.1 La motA Urtit.tancan tot a. 4 Olsonibesr. A. U. ROWLNIA 'Awake a

improleastat 14 Book Diluting.IllsgiA:Ir• IClAldlng. WA?
oad 74 Third utreet,PitAtargA. oaal
E'l

------VZ.PAT/UGicIfs. C .k

FIRST PREDIIIIIKI ,

' a r
c I.

A170.110.1MS Ar
Gram to maiimtVaThible.earner aluthap4.l

• C. B. Id. 81=111,
t rney and Couniiellor at Law.HAD RIXOVtO TOII I :'8 -LAW BUILDINGSNo, 13 Dizuluiwi Stmt.*.rat' 6 usaearbDK PatsiesChuTra.

bold Pon tdnuolnocuriers,- K
CORNER FOD ITU AND' NARA?

IGITBEIVROG,
wl PAA., , • ,Gold Pine sad GoldoWm Paned

Pais and Cam CA DIDNIMLYRSI.I.IIIND; !.1.44121
L] elll 'Betis—Yellow Fly

• i . .,

turalthad Iniota toralt=2AALLAN SAND 810,E
, Glass ,Manniraot,nre..
• ,* • \ miestred 61 &

,Itor crridaaftran*-1 •AP- -4!
"

r -hOC444CIiN 1=
111041=1" .,,, t2 Ae wry otbriPaeit IDthe

14101414Ca w!acs cmitag as es, ,
" ' - • luviSUU.

1101iN Atisatt6-74. !subtleanii,,,v,..,1.r4,414!'""4. 4emataimalvf4-,.„--
swimitaticarAw, rtntenits..x,

APPLI/13.4:100 -
.11.,414041b SterialidIXool.4iiiiirkd

SIANCTACTIME

TiIAIRBANRS' PATENT PL,
1' EITiNIK, HAT, GRAIN, ORE. COAL. IIwith flolathig Laver or without;Irmo or Weto thesmall (bunter &Weiland Balances.

•LBO, they are the Petenteee and only MannLauren of the unrivalled JANUS FACED DOUR LOCKSAND LATCHES for right or left hood doors, revery sine and 'arbitafy trimmed and dnlebed. 00/11E2 /ULU;PAINT BULLS CORN DILLS and MEURER, SAUSAGE CENTERS and BTUIFISR/d. DOLTS. arixamnimuGATE and PRIMER BINGE), BED CASTORS, AXLE POLLIES, WARDROBE 17031C8,11EZ IKON STANDS,Vin., An.; togetherwild emery variety of Delleable Castings and Domestan Berdwera generally, tt0241,74/Tuts! Acmes:
t.Ait tr. AUPe¢uytt -----PiigtgalLL

Column., •;;;1-45;11 dam" and espnclifes, tram silhau parixnen—d-direk

-----
---The Confesalons-and 13zpirleacis of a f-

vtothn.DESIGNED fur the benefit and as a warn-log and a make to yeoug Me. vho Nailer Croak New 4
out Detatry, Premature, Decay, kg, &a • coluequeoceearlyarras; 'Imat the same tie the ifetligfartfCurs Ry •au Rarerfrom theabove mumseMO ham =ghatl'Ir17011"4),'eay"flp q(Ma.ciZiree) op receiving poaPsi4valepe, beating the Wets of theayphcant.a Manse Na.ViaNItth AY/AIR, lbq , Raiford, Maga Ocmoty. Near -

York. apltdiat2hot •

L'IVOWS RIAGDIF.Tit: •
I`J BIEI C 7 2' 1.a NIcE D 112EXTERMINIEES BED BUGS, ROACHES. 'MIAANTE GAITEUCII, INJECTAtfc.11311.,'utaios o Polom. • •

LYON'S NAIGNErIC PILLS•10/ CNRTAIN DHATII TO RATS AND MOE.ael(1-3¢4.13t. 441-3.314 Itnrywher..lND
HALL ROAD aPITC73 COMPA.IUII%Joseph Dliworth..--...—Da W. O.

(3uccrssm to Aria., RDA dloat)
I IdAIII.IC7CIIIIOrRAIL ROAD, SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES,Corner of Mater Street and Cherry alle.olGirdCCy,
- prrrssunet, raw*.

Forwarding and Conimiation Merchants
And Agents fur the sole of Pittsburgh Mani-ream.. Coax'pimento sou orders G...rLEAD, EIIDEi.Ef&HP, PII4DUCE, ttc., oollollod. Prompt otto.•Mot to noolvtatt• sod fortrosOLLog.

Igo. 99 Vommeretal S tttttt St. Lout•areakdtf

N. tt BUN G,atAtits
Foreign and Domestie Bills of SachemOtITIFIOATZS OP DEPOSIT,

RANI NOTES AND!Wien,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURXIII. PA.•11..K.liatIone =Wennall the principaldile. throstgl'at United •PT1•lic11
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